Low Cost, Reduced Cost or Free
Spay/Neuter Clinics in Central Florida
Volusia County

Volusia County continued

Redinger Clinic
Daytona Beach, FL
www.redingerclinic.org · (386) 310-4935
600 Mason Ave, Daytona Beach, FL
Redinger offers discount cat neuter/spay for $45, dog
neuter/spay (3-59 lbs for $70, 60-85 lbs for $85, and 86109 lbs for $135), low cost vaccinations (1 for $10, 2 for
$15, and 3 for $25), and identifications chips for $16. If an
appointment is made under TNR, cat MUST be in a trap
for the cat to be fixed.

Volusia County Animal Services Spay/Neuter Clinic
Daytona Beach, FL
https://www.volusia.org/services/public-protection/animalcontrol/spay-neuter-services.stml · (386) 323-3575
1250 Indian Lake Road, Daytona Beach, FL
This clinic offers low-cost and reduced-fee spay/neuter
surgeries to residents of unicorporated areas of Volusia
County and the cities of DeLand, Oak Hill and South
Daytona. Costs are $15-$65 and depended on income
level. Please visit website for eligibility requirements. Call
the following numbers to make an appointment: Daytona
Beach (386) 323-3575, DeLand (386) 626-6643, and New
Smyrna Beach (386) 424-6875.

CCFAW
Daytona Beach, Edgewater, Holly Hill, New Smyrna
Beach, Port Orange and South Daytona, FL
www.ccfaw.org · (386) 760-6330
CCFAW offers TNR services and will fix/vaccinate a feral
or stray cat in the cities listed above at no cost to you. Cat
must be in a trap and receive an ear tip. Email Pat at
ccfaw@ccfaw.org with your name, address, phone
number and the approximate number of cats in your
colony. CCFAW also holds low cost shot clinics. Visit their
website to see upcoming dates. They will also set up spay
and neuter appointments at participating vet clinics for a
low cost, contact them for pricing.

Brevard County
Florida Aid to Animals
Palm Bay, FL and Melbourne, FL
www.flaidtoanimals.org · (321) 676-7777 · (321) 242-9826
3585 Bayside Lakes Blvd., SE Palm Bay, FL 32909
741 Creel St, Melbourne, FL 32935
Florida Aid to Animals offers a cat male neuter for $30 and
a cat female spay for $45. Dog spay/neuters go by weight
and start at $80 for spay and $70 for neuter.

Edgewater Animal Shelter
Edgewater, FL
www.edgewateranimalshelter.org · (386) 957-3994
605 Mango Tree Drive, Edgewater, FL 32132
Edgewater Animal Shelter provides low cost spay &
neuter to the community. Cat male neuters are $60 and
female spays are $80. They offer feline distemper shots
for $17 and feline rabies shots for $11. Dogs that weigh
10-25 lbs. are $115 for spay/$95 for neuter, 26-50 lbs. are
$130 for spay/$110 for neuter, 51-70 lbs. are $145 for
spay/$125 for neuter, and dogs over 75 lbs.are $160 for
spay/$140 for neuter.

Brevard Spay/Neuter Clinic
Palm Bay, FL
Brevardsnc.com · (321) 724-1141
4430 Dixie Highway Suite 1 & 2, Palm Bay, FL 32905
Brevard SNC offers a female cat spay for $65 and a male
cat neuter for $45. They offer a feral cat package for $55
which includes spay/neuter, vaccinations, an application
of Revolution, and an ear tip. Female dog spays range
from $80 to $170 depending on weight. Male dog neuters
range from $70 to $160 depending on weight.
SPCA of Brevard
Titusville, FL
Spcanorthbrevard.com · (321) 269-0536
455 Cheney Highway, Titusville, FL 32780
SPCA of Brevard offers a female cat spay for $50 and a
male cat neuter for $30. Female dog spays range from
$75 from $200 depending on weight and male dog
neuters range from $70 to $200.

Pet Vet Cruiser
Unincorporated Areas of Volusia County, FL
https://www.volusia.org/services/public-protection/animalcontrol/pet-vet-cruiser/ · (386) 323-3575
Volusia County offers discounted spay/neuters for all pets
to those who qualify. Please visit the link above to check
eligibility requirements. Prices range from $15-$65
depending on household income.
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Lake County

Brevard Humane Society
Cocoa, FL
Brevardhumaesociety.org · (321) 636-3343 ext. 206
1020 Cox Rd, Cocoa, FL 32926
The Brevard Humane Society operates a Wellness Clinic
that offers low cost spay and neuter surgeries. A female
cat spay is $50 and a male cat neuter is $35. Female dog
spays range from $60 to $145 based on weight. Male dog
neuters range from $50 to $125.

You’ve Got a Friend Low Cost Pet Clinic
Mascotte, FL
www.ygfpetclinic.com · (352) 557-8111
712 Anderson St, Mascotte, FL 34753
YGF Pet Clinic offers male cat neuters for $25-$35
depending on age and female cat spays for $40-$50. Male
dog neuters are $50-$125 depending on weight and
female dog spays start at $110 depending on weight.

Space Coast Feline Network
Cocoa, FL
Fixaferal.org · (321) 631-7729
SCFN offers traps for caretakers to capture and transport
feral cats to a clinic. The cost of surgery and vaccination is
$40 per cat. SCFN asks for donations to cover the cost
but have the availability to cover the cost if the caretaker
cannot afford to. Call the number above and leave your
name, number and a brief message and they will have a
volunteer get back to you.

Misfit Low Cost Spay/Neuter Clinic
Tavares, FL
misfitclinic.org · (352) 742-0690
220 North Rockingham Ave, Tavares, FL 32778
Misfit Clinic offers male cat neuter with vaccines for $55
and female cat spays with vaccines for $65 ($40 and $50
for pre-vaccinated cats). Male dog neuters range from
$65-$115 based on weight and female dog spays from
$75-$135. They also offer a walk-in clinic every day from
12PM to 3PM for vaccines, flea, tick, heartworm
preventatives and testing.

Flagler County

Marion County

Flagler Cats
Bunnell, FL
www.flagler-cats.org · (386) 503-4250
600 Mason Ave, Daytona Beach, FL
Flagler Cats offers male cat neuters for $45 and female
cat spays for %60. Each of these include rabies
vaccination, distemper vaccination, full exam and pain
medication. Feral cats can be fixed for $25 and it included
shots and an ear tip. Feral cats must come in a trap.

Neuter Commuter
Residents of Marion County
https://www.marioncountyfl.org/departmentsagencies/departments-a-n/animal-services/animal-centerand-services/neuter-commuter · (352) 307-1351
Neuter Commuter offers a package for $75 ($20 for low
income families) that includes spay/neuter, rabies
vaccination, county license, and microchip. Visit website
or call for an appointment.

Flagler Humane Society
Palm Coast, FL
www.flaglerhumanesociety.org · (386) 445-1814
1 Shelter Dr., Palm Coast, FL 32137
The Flagler Humane Society offers a female cat spay for
$60 and a male cat spay for $40. Rabies vaccines are
$12.99 and distemper vaccines are $15.99. They offer
TNR spay/neuter for $25 which includes a rabies vaccine
and ear tip. Please call for more information on TNR
availability. Female dog spays are $128 for over 80 lbs.
and $118 for under 80 lbs. Male dog neuters are $113 for
over 80 lbs. and $103 for under 80 lbs.

TLC PetSnip, Inc.
Ocala, FL
www.tlcpetsnip.org · (352) 644-7647
2532 SE 17th St, Ocala, FL 34471
TLC PetSnip offers discount spay/neuter and low cost
vaccinations. Cat neuter/spay is $50 and feral cats are
$25. Feral cats include spay/neuter, rabies and ear tip.
Dog neuter/spays are $85 for 60 lbs. and under, $115 for
61-100 lbs., and $150 for over 100 lbs.
Sheltering Hands
Ocala, FL
shelteringhands.rescuegroups.org · (352) 840-0663
10397 N. Hwy 27, Ocala, FL 34482
Sheltering Hands offers spay/neuter services for cats.
This cost is $35 and includes spay/neuter, rabies, FVRCP,
revolution, and ear tip. There is a $5 fee for no ear tip.
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Osceola County

Affordable Vet Care
Winter Garden, FL
affordable-vet-care.com · (407) 614-8975
22 E Miller St, Winter Garden, FL 34787
Affordable Vet Care offers cat male neuter for $28, cat
female spay for $40, and dog neuter for $55 to $101
depending on weight. Dog spay is not available.

SNiP-it of Central Florida
Kissimmee, FL
letssnipit.org · (407) 476-4748
3096 Michigan Ave, Kissimmee, FL 34744
Snip It of Central Florida offers a female cat spay for $50
and a male cat neuter for $45. Dog spay is $85 and dog
neuter is $75 (if dogs weigh more than 90 lbs. there is a
$25 fee). All spay/neuter surgeries include a rabies
vaccination and pain medication.

Michigan Street Animal Hospital
Orlando, FL
michiganstreetanimalhospital.com · (407) 648-2247
1201 W Michigan St, Orlando, FL 32805
Michigan Street Animal Hospital offers male cat neuters
for $40 and female cat spays for $45. Dog neuter and
spays start at $80 and go up based on weight. A $39
presurgical exam is required.

St. Cloud 192 Pet Hospital
Altamonte Springs, FL
stcloudpetdoc.com · (321) 805-4800
1700 13th (Hwy 192), St. Cloud, FL 34769
This clinic offers male cat neuters for $30-$50 and female
cat spays for $60. Male dog neuters start at $50 and
female dog spays start at $150.

Pet Alliance of Greater Orlando
Orlando, FL
petallianceorlando.org · (407) 351-7722
2727 Conroy Road, Orlando, FL 32839
12050 E Colonial Dr, Orlando, FL 32826
Pet Alliance of Greater Orlando offers cat spay or neuter
for $50 and dog spay or neuter for $100-$180. Includes
rabies vaccination, e-collar, and pain medication.

Seminole County
Pet Alliance of Greater Orlando
Sanford, FL
petallianceorlando.org · (407) 351-7722
2800 County Home Rd, Sanford, FL 32773
Pet Alliance of Greater Orlando offers cat spay or neuter
for $50 and dog spay or neuter for $100-$180 depending
on weight. Includes rabies vaccination, e-collar, and pain
medication.

Orange County Animal Services
Orange County, FL
www.orangecountyanimalservicesfl.net/ProgramsServices
/SpayNeuter/MobileClinicSchedule.aspx · (407) 836-3111
Orange County Animal Services offers low-cost
spay/neuter surgeries to the public via its Mobile
Spay/Neuter Clinic. Female dog spays are offered for $25
male dog neuters for $15, female cat spays for $20, and
male cat neuters for $10. This unit operates almost every
Wednesday of the year and visits a different Orange
County park each month. The mobile clinic is ideal for
those with limited income and/or transportation. Please be
advised dogs more than 50 lbs. are not eligible. See
website for schedule.

Spay N Save
Longwood, FL
spaynsave.org · (407) 920-4894
988 N Ronald Reagan Blvd, Longwood, FL 32750
Spay N Save offers spay and neuter surgeries for cats for
$60. They offer female dog spays for $95 and male dog
neuters for $85 (a dog over 90 lbs. will be charged a $15
fee). There is currently a grant available where this
surgery for feral cats is only $5 (normally $45). This fee
covers spay or neuter, rabies and FVRCP vaccinations,
and an ear tip. Feral cats must be brought in trap.
Altamonte 436 Pet Doc Hospital, LLC
Altamonte Springs, FL
Altamonte436.com · (407) 834-7000
262 Altamonte Springs Dr, Altamonte Springs, FL 32701
This clinic offers male cat neuters for $25-$35 and female
cat spays for $60. Male dog neuters start at $50 and
female dog spays start at $120.
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